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S. P. Burbam'1 KtwTorbiaeQ. H B AT DiU 'Orooovictiona as to what is aoat needed by
the country, byjhe lnflatlonista, evidences
that the time for action hu nbt yet come,

that when It does coma their pent up
vent ia abundance not-onl-

against the President nisssali but those
Senator who, since the veto, have under

'( Local Aflairs.
Matok CotTHT. Fb Chsvi and Jim

' Cook (both colored) were up before his
HonorihU morning for so altercation;

. both wer fluid. Chavis daring the in--
vestlgetion became talkative, and re-

marked te Mayor Whi taker that ha wu

No person is allowed to occupy room
In the Peabody building in Lottdea bb-le- ss

their. Income ia less than $7,50, geld
,a week. - ' .

The dowager Duchess of Lee4a, wheee

death in England was sfentiy anaeuno- -

waa a dstgbter of Rifchard Caton, of
At ... -took the burial ef all Infl.tiou. poasibill

mad because be had beea unloaded, Ac., i"v -- ih.wanniiii ieapia.mMHmmaVATtiiw-ir- t, aW Unfit,
X . r. ""mil,- .- - - - V -.l

v.wrrrrfr.'Wt.. -- vrzr.r- rr''Tm-wrZ- js it vn w flw - gt.TJB n , i ii awawa n t w a j ,11 : ia a 4.. men ,m w -- vasa w. : i... .... ..... , .vu
4 1 ATTOKHI4sCOCM8XLLbK ATiLAW . v "trViutiCrti

In bu,"Koldyoo m" maaner, ha
Logan to a tJegroe boTdering'8i

frenxyBut heheabeaB kept --io checkl .,1""""-""- " ""t ,

b, Morton, Ferrylod othen, who are opT"" fW ? Clltdon5
I titrate tbe crtauTatances ounaected witlk

Has betia VMXed at IUKH, fA., S

, D.M. CTTUfCaXIB, aAV 14!
and at BOLXOKE, Hasan by
' IAS. XUSMEKSON', B. B.

nrror Pamphlfaod Test Report

Will attend promptly to ell Prtfeaeional bust.
sea sdhviim io nuo. j itaiurs to
JwaUca aad Aaeai Juau of Uiebuurema
Court o North CaTblina, aod to Uia wbole
North Carolina Bar. , tub lbtt

MILLINERY AND LADIES FANCY
t i i .

. ..... QOOD3. . v . .

Mm. Harriet Andrawa on Favottavilla
Street, a few doors Nortt of tba euts Na-
tional Banki baa returned from the Noth
and huoa baaul a aiaeadld asaortmont of
MUllaerv and Ladles Fanev Goods, of the la.
teat deafens and Unpo tatlona. .

Tbe Jdi'linarv Dooartment Is nnder the
cbarxeof lad lea of experience, and the nnbtie
are aaored Uiat everv thins; ottered tor eale
at thiaastabUshnunt lawunuitad to be ot thau
bmt make and Call aud examine
UwsptoadidsUHk, which K. otlered at th
tneeUlbaral ratau.

. SlKtt. IIARR1XT ANDREWS,
- imipxntuxB'at Fubiuu,"

apio-dt-f

N EW; GOODS FOR" 1374.

AU ADD STOHB

SXoautala Exploded,
. butI

HULK I1LL 19ID TEIPLB CP F1KCT

f t
. 8TIU alive

Is there with hie eorps of petite and experien '

eed Boleemea off ring to ths trade aud eon--
eaera-- VTtr-T-r--i-Tr-r-nr

rv DRT GOODI
saUfiUiUALLY AHRACTtV Stock et

Spring sand Sunnster Goods A

reeeanyparehaard In New York, aadsaanr --,

of tbem bouKbt at PANIC FKlcEd. ,

air sr oca or -

Dreu Woods. White Goods. ' .
Uaaa Uandkerrhie a, Qlove-- , ?

Hoaefy, Edgings, Klbbona,
. Faraaola, Ac. Avis.,

I take t'lmaaraln uylng ta lARGR and well
AJtejUUTBD. and embraoee every tbUig that la
new and desirable la the

O B T 0 0 O D BiZi
tins from low prleed goods to ffae fabrics.
' Ladles la wast of -

Dross Goods
will find it to their InturwV to oaU and exam- -
lne my stock before purchsalns; elaewhnra, '

u tliev are new and will be sold at PANIC
PRICKo.

My stock ofFfBfH OOODS constating of
CAMIMRRKS, TWEBP UNKN UOUlHsamt.
iXlTTONNADE. wa never mora eouiiletu,
many of them being aa cheap or svea cheap-
er than before tbe war, ,

My stock of : '":;tt. . ,

Shot) and Uats
for Ladles, Saab and MUaea la Utxe aad wall
aaaortcd, aad peraoos waatlng goods, wares
or merchandise, ahould al wave examine my
stock beforahuyiiut, u I- lulend to make IS .
to their Inlereat to bay of me.

I believe la th mvOe, "UVE AND LEI..
LIVE." . ; n

I , reaneetfuUy ask COUNTRY MER-
CHANTS to examine iny Block, u I win olfur
them special Inducement, sod thluk 1 caa
saws them money. .i.--

. ap 11 dJwdtwiw . - - A. CRRElTU. -

OlFftUTEiiPrdSE;
The ealy RaUable Sift DlatrRratloa la the
ii i ai t .u aaiBtry.-ni....w- . "
"

S6o:ooo oo ;

LlTfrVAl,UABLE. GIFTS t
11 '4',"''tO BB bnTHIBlTTBA M '

L. T. SIISTE'S
187th REGULAR MONTHLY

P

ft- i F. ' i
U is om Monday, Jun 8t 1874.

VIWO' GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5,000 each In Greenbacks I ' "

TwoPrUl.O00aC
rivs Prises, IXK) S J Orcefibitkit r
Tea Pfisss, 100 - S ( r --rr
t Bora d Bugiry, with Silver-mounte- d

Uaraaas, worth $000. -
One Fine-toae- d Rosewood Piano, worth
" taOOl ' .

" ' .

Tea Family Sewing Machines, worth '
ItOOaacbl .i ' " . i .

Fiv Gold Watch 4 Chains, worth t300
oaoiiB.-- i i5v!siv " '

Five Quid JL mar inaa .iluatiag -- Watclia,
worth 125 each 1

Tea ' Ladle' Gold . U inting Watches,
worth 1100 each I

8)0 (M4 mid HUwr lrf Bunting rVaCcfea,
au, SwrU Jrom M to aov utt I

OolA Chains, Bilver-war- e, Jewelry, Ac, Ac.

!" 1 ' ;
JfaasW' Gift 6.SO0I

i tcJWt ftri tou,'juoi
igeati fulfats Fell lifkttt, tt hsm

KW GOODS I W GOOD3 1 4N"
A Very Important Notice

. ty?aU retTstoiiajWlasv; .

- lata: to Buy tioW''
- Ooode nt J

NEW GOOD O

Itthacltv. We are now able to sol

them ranch LOWER tliaa ihey hare ever
beea nffa-re- J bef hw an aeeiunt of IDS el

Icesdingly imall trade ia the Noetbefs
msrait.

--All scohIs la oar line dc lined very
much and our buyer taki-- advap .p ol

that wa ull u
s Any limm h tU Citys:

LA ''J .r
We ay to all that they oa

1 S o H o y

by exa.nliiiDg eur slock before baying
eimtwiwre, we win oner yoa an oiu

Boods,onr Stock ia ENTIRE- -

PETTi A JONES."
ap 14dti

tKUFOi BR1CE FOR TBI
Ualta . Court Boss bb- -

PoatOOIR gh, N.C.

0K)k SonuirrsKUBHT, )
V. & OoobtHodh A PostOrrica, V

IUlsiob. N. C AdtiI ft. 1874, 1
Sealed proposals will be received at

this Office, unUI 13m., ot tbe 6th day of
May, 1874, for furnishing aad delivering
at the site of the United States Court
House and Post Offlos at Raleigh, N. C
say 500,000 lard burned rod Dricks e.
ins oeat quality taken from tne heart oi
tbe Kiln, so salmon or arch brick will be
reoaived. A ssmple brick most be sub
mitted alone? with each Dronosal.. ,... r . - a

peiiveryw.il D mail at sucn umea ana
in such quantities as may be deemed nor
euaryby the Supariateadcatv ."

..All bids must be made oa tba printed
form to bj obtained ou application ft
this otnee, aod' each bid to be scoompai
iea oy a persi aono ia me sum t one
'bousaod dollars. ($1,000) oonditiooed
that tbe bidder will accept snd perform
toe contract if awarded him, tbe suffi
ciency ot tb security to be certified by
ths United Slate Judge, Clerk of th
Untied Btstu Court, or tba District attar- -

sey of the District in which the bidder
resldea.

I'avmenta will bo made monthlv'de- -

ductioa: ten per cent, until the completion
oi tna contiacc
' Tbe right to reiect any or all bids is

reserved. '

Proposals must be tacloetd In a tea led
envelope endorsed "Praposal for Brick
tor tne uoited Btates court uouss ana
Pott office, Raleigh, N.C" and addressed
to -- J '- - " ' v ' ' '

Wm. A. HBARNE,
sp7-24- t. ... Superintendent.

R-
- --

X-C O Lf it - C - T y--"

' la reference to the

BOLLE'O
HANDLED COTTON HOE,

tbat 'tis th only HOE mads of .

SoUd Cast BU-e-i Not Rolled Steel. 1

We eold ta 1878, 398 doaea af tbeu Hoes.
Wa warrant everv uus pertect la

Stock, Temper and Finish. "

usrdware House or
ap 74l JULIUS LEWIS CO,

nSOPOsALS. FOR DIMENSION STONE
JL. ' for the United HUtee Court Mouse aad

roatUffloa, Haletgh, . C. . ,
r Orviciof BoFBaiaTswDssrv,'
V. B. C'ODBf IJoosb PoatOrrica,

RALSiea. M. C. Aortl 6. 1WA
Seated uronoula wtll he neeived at this of

tee anUI lit at., et (be Silh day of May, 1874.
tor farniaMnir and delivering at the sit of
the Uarited States Court Ho--u and Poet Of- -

a afc U-- . Allnrth4i.
steastoei etoaa repaired for -- tbe exteoaraf.mat oouatng. - v.--

Tbeaoeciee or sums rrom which t
ttoa wtll be made will be eonBned to tiro
ttee, Marbles ard Bead Btoaea, and the qnal- -

tuee eepectaiiy insistea apoa will te auior--

Blty of color and lex era, durability, and the
wvecuf (or waruag auaor toe eniui ev aau-
bier. -

A sample block lUxlSilS lacbu most b
rabnsitted with eaea bid. ahowlacoa eoe Sao
the Batural fracture of the etuee, and an the
eber ditforent gmdaa of eotilog The steae
aut have a rood grata end be free froea all
discoloring substances, aid the tnarry from
ahlch It kt procared aaust be fully opened
ssd rapable of fornUhiug th quality aad
quantity desired wltbla en year.

anonv a.iw cnoie in aae ev saae win
be reoulred. Tbe actual average of tbe
stoaee aa aot bow be siren, bat will approo
imate iu eame reett tne sargest etoaee

about 7S cable feet. 'The stoae will
Bordered oeeaeUedale of aelalae and al

lowaaoe of one Inch to each eat faee will he
made for quarry ' dimeneioea, according to
the rales aud ay this Cepartaseat la order
that the oontnetor may saake proper allow,
aaos for euUlng, la the quarrying, aad os
Uila ernadul payuaeaiU will be made. . "

bidders will state how seas tbu sea eoav
ence deUverinc th (tose snd the amount

oer weak, they can deliver, 'isay will also
state tbe evarace aad ssuximaa slu ol ths
stoaee tost caa be obtained trout Uxtr quar-
ry.

so oKia www received except xroui uie
owners or lessens or the quarry from which
tbe alone le proposed t be furnlahed. and a
eerUSeate front the Reoorder of the eonaty m
which the qnarrv U sltaatsd that the bidder
Is the career or lueaee of toe quarry must BO--

enoipeiay eaoa oio. ,
Ail- - pseieeale aaaea be - eaade oa- - aetoted
inaa to be obtaiocd oa apullcatloa to Ibis

omoe,must be accompanied bra pnnalbnnd In
the sum oi are taoawae aouare ikiw) tnu
the Vldder will accept and perform the con-

tract If awarded bins, aod give bond therefor
In tbe panel tern eftanthOBaao dollr,ll0,0U0
sad exacuta a valid aad bindieg . ieeee of the

so tae uovemarnt swarlty lor tneJoarry perforraaaoe of the contract; the
luaae to take eflect spon the failure of the
aintracvor to eompit wita tna trrma or tne
contract, said base to au Lhonae the Uorern--
ment to take fall poetess ma ef the quarry and
wtk U at the expaau ef tbe eoairaetot ta
cue of Cefaalt.

Tbe Department reaervu tbe ruhtto reject
as; or all btde, or to divide the contract and
ate two or mure kinds ol stone,

Proposal! must be 'enclosed la'e'eaaloaeBV
relope aud eui'oraed ProKMal lor liiedaloD
Stone for ths United Blatee Court Uouaeand
Poet Office, Raielxo, NorUi C tulina, and ad--
areaaea to
- ' " WM. A. HEAR, "

sp7-2- 1, ' Super Uiwodcnk

Tbos. H. Brlgga wss aot chosen. Tb
White to tun wara wera lokewsr- m- mora
perhaps op account of th inimenas- ma
jority against tbom aad did Dot work aa
tbey ahould bars dona, . '

.

In the EuteiD Ward Ihs conservatives
laraine'd one by the election ol D. W. Roya

ler, Eeq defeating Chat. N. Hunter, (col.)

1
, - BATIISM :

H. WJHill'ft, Itepbbllcan, ' S3J
Stewart Elliaan, " - 87
Chss. . Bunter. - Ot
D. W. Iloyster, Democrat 810
N. V . IMBtod, " - - S77
AllredUpchurch, " . 858

Miller, ElllJon and Rojster elected.

miudu:
W. 0. Stronach, Democrat, 168
J.C. It Little, - 181
Jno. ft Palmer, 184
11. T.CIawsonRepublican, 73
Virgil Kicks, "
J. N. Bunting, " 88

Stronach, Little and Palmer elected.

WKSTJtU:

John C. Gorman, Republican, 400
J.R.O'NelI, " ,885
James H. Jones, " 875
T. H. Briggs, Democrat, - - 8

The censervativea it will be seen from
the above hare four of the nine tommis-sicinur-

a clear gaiu; lut yesr we bad
not a single one. - -

The Prohibition question wu carried
by 103 majority. Strange to say the ne-

groes voted lor it very strong. On ac-

count of tbe failure of the County Com --

mlsaioners to open ths books ef registra
tion aa required by law, tbe License men
claim that the election is illegal, and by
this omission they lost at least 800 vote
while onthsother handthe Probibitionieet
alio say that they too were deprived of
many votes. The Liquor men assert that
they will csny tbe question to the Su-

preme Court, and the end isnot yetr-- En- -'

ger group ot white and blacks, pleased
and displeased ones, were en tbe streets
till a lata hour, diseuaaing the mult.
Borne of tbe Temperance men it la said
visited several of the saloons and attach-
ed crape to the door knob. Tbey are
perfectly elated at their victory.

Our old friend Frappi waa rod hot and
ejdeoHted ruuohiy about putting ii
house in mourning, without his permie
ion, and went home after taking it off,

denouncing "de Bolitioal movement of
de demperance rolks." Be bu bi license
and don't teem to care much, u be I in
favor of wine, excluaively, if they abut
him np.

Tbe result only shews that if the whites
will register snd vote u tbey should,
Kaleigh can be thoroughly redeemed.
7U question is, will tbey da it next timet
We hope so. -

Town Elbctioks Elibwbbbb. Hills
boro' elects A. C Murdck,Myor ever
James Parks. Murdoch's majority fifteer,
Murdock, sn independent, no party can-

didate, Parks, Conservative and Prohibit-

ion. II. N. Bro n, Republican, elected

Commissioner, all others of tbe Board
CoBservstiver.

" In Goldaboro, the Conservative elected
their Mayor and three of the six

In Fayettevme, Hf. FfTieir; Consem-tiv- e,

was elected by one vote defeating
Bonj. J. Robinson, Radical. The Conser-

vatives elected three and the Radicals

elected four of tbe Commissioners. " Tbe

the other portion of the Conservative tic-

ket. '!

la Cross Creek License carried by 481

majority. i

Salisbury defeated Prohibition.
Caiy, Durham, High Point and Themas-vli- e

went for Prohibition. J. K Page,
Esq., was elected Mayor of Cary.

A Word to Salook-Dsrlk- m and
Tbhpbbahcb Mbh. As the Prohibition
icket was successful yesterday, there is
propriety in a few wards of suursnCe
and counsel te yon. Assuming tbat tbe
Prohibition act , will stand,- - those wbe
have been engaged ia the retail traffie are
respectfully and kindly requested to con-
sider the motives which prompted tbe

aT ll Ira and worth v Drohibition- -
ists. Tbey were not moved by prejudice
or dislike towards tbe liquor men,' per-
sonally considered. It was unpleasant
to disturb and oppose then a individ-
uals; and all tbat was done wu dictated
simply by human feelings towards those
who were injured snd endangered by the
traffic It wu desired to mskea way
for tbe clever men engaged in tba busi-

ness, to euter s more respectable sad a
i injurious calling, well a to prevent

the harm tbat liquor doe to these who
driuk it,and to all w ho are effected by their
drinking. Let not tbe salooa-keeper- s be
resentful then, bnt consider the matter
fairly and acquiesce in the voice of the
majority. wi-

-

Let the temperance mea who have di-

rectly effected tbis election, be.tree to
their principles. Tbey do not desire r
seek tQ. tejuri JOhej.
worth v. Hence tbey should not iadalge
in provoking haunts and Jeers. They are
now called ppoa to show genuine eiceW
eocv of character ty txtenaing uoerai

kindoees to those whose, business they
hare arrested. Tbey should maaifos
kindlv soirit snd nse all Isgitimate means
te aid those wbo'qait the traffic In finding
and starting- - sther kinds of bnsiness tbat
will enable thaw U prosper and be nssfaU

.... .;- - JB.

Thi cYlit Bbtwebx thx pkBsroxn a
. Ha FsuurDs-CoHKLi- HS, Gbaitt ajtd
ihb Ijis!icxxtial Bccciasioit Stew

. CCBKK5CT PaoJSICt. ' 1

Cofmpoadaaes of tbe Rlchsauad Enqalrer,
Waihmotoh, May 1

The rreaideet's veto having been sos-tain-

la theBenata, aad tba supporters
of the bill hsviog voted u solidly as p--

enwsswrortginarrj,!! financial osit- -t

look is bow store obocore thaa ever There

hu beea no boUtarous demonstrstloa as
yet against tho Executiu interfertQce, but
tbe steadiest msiatentnes of opinion aad

- . lOES.
FOR NEXT 80 BlVift'
FORMEXr 80 DAYS

. maraazirmnn&im3CMrim

Gudwa , "MlMi 85 Cont. I

Steal.
VarraotetLSUMl,

: Gardea Hoes 30 cents, --

' Garden Iloe W oants, I

Great fiargataai I

Great Bargains,

Osrdea Iloes 85 cents, .
i

.. Gardea Iloes 83 teats, I

Call Early,

Call Early,

Garden Hoe 40 coots,
Garden Iloes 40 cents,
Extremely Low Prices,
Extremely Low Prices,
Gardea Horn 49 costs, :

Gsrdea Hoes 43 casta, I

23, 80, 83, 40, 43, sad 50 cent,
Call aad buy great bargains at

T.H. BRI0G34 80N8. -

may 1-- tf

AMERICA J
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPIIIA.
Tbe smdersip-ne- d havs been sppolnted

ueserai agents tor tb above-name- d com-
pany for tb State ot North Carolina,
and will have th regular receipt of tb
company in their bands lor collection,
Policy bolder aad other should comma
nicate direct to

E. NYE nUTCHISON Jk SON,
Agenta wanted. Charlotte, N O.

sp 19-o- at -- - -

i ANK STUCK FOR BALE- .- " -

Wlshlrur to io Into uuilwse. I will sell 10.
Uortt sbane oi the stoett 4 the Katrine
National Bank ot North Carolina, oa neasusy
aDieierma aoniv to

SUCHAHD W. HARRIS,
feb Wawr : Oxford,

DfVOROKS OBTAIN MABSOLUTE of diSereot States tor ate--
aarUoo, Ae. No publicity laqatrod. Ho
ebarge anul dlvoroe rrantvd. Address,

- M. HUUHBa. - - - ..

aos --eVa Attorney, M Hrax&ny, K I
t, P. BATTLB.Proa. F. 11. CAM KHUN, V.F.

w u. nitAB, aeoreiary.

vrpETfl .0 A 14 Q L I N A I

STATJE (

lite ursvMutjmM: co.
RALEIGH, N. a.

.'..A.j

OaptiAl..".;..:l..js9iBf0,OOp
At end of First Fiscal Tsar baa leased over

fW Polices without susUUlag a single

PradaoV'eoosoanloslsal'eBersielle ataosce
stent aae made it

4 SUCCESSFUL CORPORATION.

ThUComnanvlaanM everv deslrsbls form
of Policies at u low rktes u say other First

womiwny.

ImDoeea no aseleu restrktioa upon reep
deaos or travel. -

Hut flxad paiwSPlusoa ail pollelea at--

ler two aaaual payraenia.

IU entire aaaete are loaned ead uvoated
r HOME, to foster and encourage home

enter rlaca. , j ... .ym,, .;.,-.-

Thirty dav zrac ) allowed ia vavmeBt of I

praBlawa.

With tlie taet-- i b. for them wm the people
of North Carolina eoaUoaafo pay aonnallj
thonaanda apoa thooaaaaa ef dollars to bald
sp ForelK Compaalea, wbea tbey eaa ee
cure InannuH-- In a ompany equally reliable,
and every dollai'a prainlum tftey pay aa loan- -

ad and In vested In ourownutate, ana
lef

tiko. IL BILL, Agtat, Raleigh. -

mm
:y. NNOUNCKEENT. j;UK:

- It-II- . Andrewat Co. '

(OLOrBiaas Aa easts wasisasM )

WM laarjaetfnllv rail ' the stteoUOBOt
tlutr mananiaa tmLroBi sad the pablle eea- -
srallv to Aher ttock of Spring and Summer
CloUims;, tor Mea and bora, the bum t of
whtith hria toumxacuiraa or hi now
fork Pa. uiert, allies ins decline la Ooode
which fnablea ns to ull mucb lower tbaa
haretooM. Call aad sxaialae oer slock aad
theyiwul aot care so took elsewhere before
parenaams. .... ,m

t !J , ll,l SMW, W W.

a 1- .- n attiutlva Stork' or o
"

Gente Furnishing floods,
k

Constantly os hand.
R. . AM)ttKWBCa
Next door to Taeker HaU.

Aortl tind. Mi.
AH the latest Movelues ta liaW Jastr

eSiVad St - fc.ii-M- , r jr
- K. A. AKUStllS B lU.

clothiers sad Oent Fwnsbhera,
,17 rsyettevUls at.

Q WBD18 IRON. , . ,
;

i. Its , a, ,,, '
t . JUUU8 LEWIS A VO

MilMOUBl BT4TK LoTlttUtS
Legalised by BUU Astbority, snd

obawsib rusuo ia f . Lotrrs.
Qrasd Single Nnmber Scheme of 10,000 Has

UHAnSluSLaci usi v mMin
MONTH. "

CArrrai. Pia, 850,0001
10 ana PiIsm. aaKraetlna; to HOO.000

Whole tickeu,8l, Halve, s Quarter, B,M.

r,piTi. raixa ov Ki.6001 and
n,i Prir. amonntis to 5?H,m L

Diawa ev. ry 6a' unlay aurina; vn year.

foa.Ttcas-rs-
, fi a atyaa, QCASTaBs,

Addreaa, for Tfeketa ard Circular,
MUKK.AV, KIU.RII A X., Manatrere,

P. O.'Box liKl Bf. Locu, Mo;
p4deodwly

r4ar; doi Ibt timjU gt np elube."!
H? oogbi o oaTW ciKma

' 'ft o a. a...s l' a a a

the escape ol Rocbefort snd him eompan-ions-

IeotaHXotI5ajr
Without doubt hundreds of people

who will read this item are suffering with
Kidney Diaease in some form, which
might be cured with a bottle or two of
Johnt(m'$ Amoiyn Linimmt, used intern-
ally. Why not try it I

Parson's Puroatitm PtUs, which are
now being extensively sold in tbis State
are pi'rely vegetable, snd are mild and
gentle in their operation. One is a dose.
Good qualities, certainly

An Irishman called at a drug store to
get s bottle of Johnton'i Anod4 Lini-
ment for tbe Rheumatism; the druggist
aaked bim in what part ot the body it
roubled bim moat, "lie me soul," said he,
I have it in tvery boul aad corner er

me.

For loss of cud, born all, red water in
cows, leas of appetite, rot, or murrain in
sheep; thick wind, breken wind.and roar--

ins:, and lor all obstructions of tne Kia- -

nejs ia horses use dAsriWsCaeairy Cea- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

t FFICE NORTH CAROLINA STATE

Kawlgn, o. C, May 8th, 187t
The Annual Meatlna ot the Btaokholdars

ot this Company will take place al th Com- -
psnv-- s office la Uilsclt on Tueada lbs iVUi
inSrM ti e eioea. a m

W. H. HICM, Sac,
t eod W 2t

Orange Sporting;
AND

BLASTENQ POWDERS.

GUNPOWDER,
(Put up in MetsJlle ud Woodoa Kegs.

LAFLIN AMD RaND FQWOXK Ca
HaKuine beyond tbe City LIibIU.

n. u.
JUUU8 LEWIS A CO. Agents.

Powder delivered abroad or sar where ia
tne city free of enarva.

we in its orders from tne trade.
spW--

IK H.
I have Jnat received my eutlre Btoeko

gprlmr and Summer Goods, booaht . at th
lowest pohit .reached this Spring, and ana

able to offer roodsof ths Mmeqnality u cheap
u any on In thla or air other market

I IKKP

DRT GOODS,

MOTIONS, FANOT

pnrina, mviTA,
- irn Irinvn mnlliTa

NEW AND FKESU, botuht at tbe loweet
orlcea aad sold for s small .dtooL therebv en
abling my fustomera and nabuo to supply
themselves at aatiafactorv nncea

Tbaukfu) (or put favors I boos te merit a
eonUnoance of the earns by close attention
10 Duaiaeae.

J. D. NEWBOM.
sp Udlha

MO TT

Ml
An old phvsfciaa ooo said that taearlv

all diseases originate from adisbasbd
cosditiob or tub LIVSE, and this state
ment Is true, situoagn it may at flrst so
tike se exaggeration. When the Liver
is out of order the whole system and ev
ery organ and function suffer more ot less
inconsequence. Ia tbe incipient atsges
or ins aiwase a man
Doei Not Know What A III Him

He la moody, restless snd despondent
snd tbat is tbe time to take a simtli
bbxbdt that will restore him to health

, IN A SINGLE DAY. ,
snd prevent a whole train of diaease that
msr follow

marc's litis rrxxs cur torptatty ot tbe
Uver. '

irorr's uru rnjA - give tone to the
stomach.

mott's liybb ruis cloaoae th system

Mon uvsa fills drive rat fsbril af
fections.

mott's livbb roxs strengthoo the whole
vat em.

BtoTr urn mu reguiaie me
aad are more reliable is s Liver memcine
tbaa any of the sainarof preparatwtu that
DO MORB BABat TEAa OO0D.

For sale by all .Druggists. Price 23 cents
ner box. ' ' '

jvux r. uKarti, ulkuapi m uu.
Pre, 8 and I College Place, N. T.

mar IT wlm

IK Of REAL ESTATE
OnktardavtheBOef Ma v. as ths Coart

Boase door la the City ot halebth. I will sell
Jno. D. Primrose's, one salt uterest ia th
toiiowtsg propervy. ' i '

Fart ot lot Nd. UO ea Favettevilla Stteow
oerouiod bf .U. Wait

'leraa, so.uw eaan, oauaee at six as onus,
WI'.D WKTVai OTRB UW

Three Ms oa Butara half of let ae 6.
Terass, IH cash oa each tot. Balance ell

soon tea wlu lotsraat irura aat.
--- -

, Ados, ef iin. I), t'rimraae.
, , ,, AprutttM.
' I win Mil my half Interest la ' the above

property, u ws same una.
, W.tL Famaosa.

, Da nyjsnnklwa

. all. a jokb. jarauy rewivea yeacer- -
day a Telegraphic lispatch from Hille--
bonv-aig-oad --James Cheek "Hiltaboro
Township, Votes, (or ProbJlMtion.'meje-ityJO-

All right"
It turn out that tba old Borough aticka

to grog, aod Voted the other wj.
tera cam la no doubt aftar Mr. Cheek'e
diapatcb wuseqt, or Cheek wu Joking I

with brother itomsey.

Thermometer at L. Branaoni' Book
Store, May 8 th.

At 9 A.M. , 55.

"UM. 57.

"8PM 50.

Mbmobial Dat. Tha 10th of May

coming oa Sunday, Monday next (the
11th) will be obaerred aa Memorial Day.

The wrehiea, wWL take place at the
Confederate Cemetery, at 5 o'clock, P. M.

on that day.

The annual oration will be pieuuunced
by Gen. W. R. Cox, and an interesting
and eloquent addresa may

After the ueual exercise the decoration

ofthegraTee will take place- -

It ia expected that.-a- a usual, the store

in tba city will be cloacd pending the ta

at the Cemetery.
We observe tbat theae annual coramem- -'

orationi throughout the South are being
characterized by unuiual impresaive-nesa-,

the present year, and we truit tbat
our people generally, will repair to. the
Cemetery on Monday next to ahew that
thevirtueund memoriei of eur noble dead
'are ttill fondly cherished.

Mkktoio cr LiquoR Dbalkm A ma-

jority of lha oiVy -- reull liquor 4elera
were in lenion at the Carolina Hotel to-

day for the purpose ot taking stfps to,
consider and lest if advisable the consti-

tutionality of tba Prohibition Law. L

treasurer waa elected and Busbee and

Busbee.Memmon Fuller and 4he, Attor-ney- a,

were employed to take care of their
interests each dealer agreeing to subscribe
and bear bis portion ef the counsel's feu
and ether costs incurred by any action
tbat may ansae. They propose to make
a Strang fight egetetf the Ibw- -

Abothkb Match Game Base Ball.
The Swiftfoot B. B. C. challenge tba Pas-
time again. At a meeting of the Swift-- :
foot B. a ft, the Junior club held laat
night, it wu decided to challenge the

nd Ten" of the Pastime again, to play
match game of Base Ball an Saturday,

10th inst., at Baptist Grove, 3 2 P. M.,
tort balls.

It will be remembered that these clubs
filayed a match game Saturday last (2nd

resulting in. a victory for the Pas-
time, with a scores of 9 to 17. But m tat
ef she-bes- t players ef the Swiftfoot club
waa Absent and another sick, they are not

H ill Hi. ra.llll iif Immk Hiliii.Nueuuu WILD IUV liBUlh 71 1ASI umu -
day..:: v.,'-,..,..- ,

. We learn they, the Swiftfoot, huve sent
os), to N. Y., to Messrs. Peck & Suyder,
for new csps, which will probably arrive
here next wek, ...

Thb Cm Electtoh Ykstkrdat -- The
Radicals elect, Joe W. Helden, Mayor.

The Conservative elect four Commis

sioners. A gain of four. The Probi
bition Question carried. The Temper
ance folks hilarious they crape the
duoraof s.

The city election passed off quietly on
yesterday, but little quarrelling, no fight
ing and the peace ot the city wu marred
by nothing disgraceful that has cams to
our ears, Jos. W. Holden waa elected
Mayor, by majority of 800 votes, over
Peter F. Pescud, Sr., who waa announced
si the Cnservative candidate only on
Saturday notniog. Jee received the rote
of moat of bis party, togetlttr with a strong
temperance vpte of w sites; Al kut fou

hundred White men It is declared were
not registered, whe could easily have
clectad Mr. Peacud, had tbey. don so.
Vtr.l'eacnd and a few friend worked
throughout the day manfully, and deserve
great credit in reducing the majority fol-

ly ene half, Mayor Wbitaker, the .present
incumbent, having been elected by six
hundred majority. In lha Middle -- Ward,
the white mea did their duty, and toe
straight CenaervativeticVet won the bat--
tie moat handsomely, sanding dawsoa of
big-b- at notoriety and hi sable left bower,
Tirgil Kicks, (coL.) to "pastures green,"
where we hope hereafter tbey will have
the good sense to remain, browsing at

' their ease. Claweon (potted the conaar--

vativa ticket, with bis nam ia every con
ceivable way, bnt whit men who read
their ticket always, at aa instant saw the

. blackness the trick, which for Vays
that are dark waa some - what peeoliar,"
bat it did not go down, and the most ad.
nirea et ail, en tne last .call only came

"oat even with Ricks, so far ia the rear that
you ceuld'iit beer him rqaeal. Banning

. batorepittle radical, a little Conservative,
"with the here and with the hounds," he

-was electrd, but his true color being do
veloped this Umehia flag trails la the
d ost Good enough. - -- ;. .... n r
j Ia ths Wertera Ward the Radical tick---

et wur wu elected. We are sorry that

posed to any precipitate so tiea (Morton
is to shrewd snd. wily to do anything
hutily or in anger.) .

After tbe couimit-taa'-a

addrsae te the expansinnista through
out the country has been circulated, and
when tbe flinaoos question again comes

np for consideration, there will' be rare
old scene In the Senate Chamber, It is

then that warm debate will draw out the
real personal feeling of the prominent Re
publican inflationists in regard to tbe ve
to, snd tbe prospects fHhe futurc'of tbe
Radical organization.

There has been no intercourse between
these gontlemen snd the Executive since

the veto, nor is there likely to be until tbe
question of difference assumes feme other
shape, ilside from any other political
significance this recently developed dis-

cordancy may have it is pretty certain to
spoil the third term Ides, if any such idea
ever existed, ia tbe West. Even old

Brownlow, who was ths erigiual iwrd
term man, ha come to the conclusion tbat
two term is more than enough.

It is believed there exists a sort of alli

ance between th President snd Senator
Centling, a sort ot reciprocal ticklkg r -

rangement by which toukling i to favor
Grant for a third term. In event of doubt-

lul prospects of success ths latUr is to
throw tbe whole influencr af irovernraent
n favor jsf Con Itlitig. This liule arraugo- -

ment will hardly succeed, however, even
in theory, as there are shier, politicians
thap Cockling iu the Radical party who
have had too much experience in these
matters to let the Senator frim Now York
assume control of the nominations. Tbe
Ml election will donblenpot a new phaze
on all political horxs and prospect. The
Granger element is sure of largo represen

tation, while this currency question will

split up old affiliations te such an extent
tbat tbe Republican maj rity may be en
tirely overcome.

I he Senate flnsnoo com 01 trfeo are now

considering Maynard curruuey and free
banking bill(so called) utt paased tba
House. Treasurer Spinner is ! the opin- -

ien that the operation of the bill in its
present shape would probably tend to
contraction in the begioniog,'but . would
eventually result In expansion, bnt not
very much of either, Io order to render
tbe bill acceptable to the President, the
committee propose an smendwent pro
viding for resumption of specie .payments
within four or five years. There is much
diversity of opluioa a to what propor
tion of legal tenders should be retired aa

GeWTnfTency Issued, AUJorliy seem to
think that about fifty per cent would be
tbe proper amoant.

It is tbe opinion of man &cnators tbat
no finance bill can be perfected aud pas
sed this session unless adjournment is

postponed until August; even then the
fall slectione close at hand would prevent
action on a matter upon which tbe coun
try in general would like submitted t
the people at tbe polla or made an issue

in both of tbe great political parties.
Tbe Inflationists are not yet prepared te
accept a compromise rmpty io objecte

after which tbey have sough); apd strug
giea for, wnne toe reaeapttobist are
determined to bold the advantage alrea-
dy gained.. A protracted session of Con- -
greu and an unsettled financial question
are looked npoa as very discouraging by
many of the old Republicans. Tbey say

it will Weaken the party mre than cn
now be realised.

THIS AND THAT.

A monument to tbe peet Byron i to
be erected ia Venice.

Opellka, Ala., waau tba Soalbwesttern
Presbyterian University to be eatablished
there.

Theea-erat'arti- k England
aad Wales somber 74fl, with a ' member
ship of 800,587.

Jefferson, Mo, k said to here sppoinU
d a committee to persuade soma physi--

ciaa to uve ia tbeu midst,

A convict escaped from Georgia jail
tly, with the aid of no other lmple

moot than a baw-pi- sv

Mors tbaa eighty thousand Londoners
bsv inspected Bolmaa Bunt'i "Shadow
of Death," , , ,

John Russell Toang has not become
the maasging editor of th New Tork
EtraU, although be write leader in tbe

i Bret Harte1 new ! diert story. "Tb
Rose ot Tools a," Is qaite successful
He wu paid IM0 for It by thrt New
York Tl'aieai iBrrrH-aaa- a

Ia Auatrails as in (Mifornia, gold
mines are being discovered almost as rich
se those which tempted the pioBocr

quartet of a oeatary ago.

Libr. rai rrtmiumi vm dc paid.
Hogle-tke- fl ; fix Tkkifs 5;
Twelve Tickers T10; Twetity-Kiv- e t--

Clrralara cont-tnli- a full INt of prizes, S
tcmir nt - d

O'her In re'en-wcl- the 1

win be w oy one wtmwjrtlicinu'
All BBUat, be addressed to kaih w rii-B- ,

U l. BlM-i- , b ao,
-- 101 W. FlfJii SU - CisciBBAli, O.

sp 'do-t-d


